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The. Weekly Albatross

Y.uDM ~r effici~nt buaineee mano
Ralph Bau called it an albatrou: Rithia &aid it ·
ager. who kept Ul out of the red, I hope.
wu a headache.
.
They underatand it, of course. Putting out a
Dlek Sh.lftl'--()ur creative writer, he got mO.t oi
·Davis McAuley
Bob Car.ter
paper once a week ahould not happen . to a dog.
Managing EctitQr
Bu11i n~ Manager
his rejection alipe from other p\Jbli~tioftl.
And it doeB not.· lt1tappena to 1Jeeple;·People who
'Jane SlulW:.....he saw ·to-it that
otherwill' would not uk for trouble. 10mehow or · in on time.
All8ociate Euitor ... .... .... ............. ·............................... .'............ ... Katie Koellner
other -o~elimee beCome edito.-. of college paperS.
Copy Editor ......... ...... ... .................... :................. ,..... :.............·.. _... Jane Shaw
AI" SCeptMnaon-on the rieht, ·he gave balan~
· H ia relatively easy to spot an editor. He ia the
to the editorial pag•. ·
Sports· Editor ......... ... .. .'. .. .. ........ :.. :....... ~............ :....................... Jack Lamb . one who ia hurrying aci'088 campus-a deadline ia
Mary Jue Cal"ter--4he fooNf time to give
F<>atur<' Eclitnr .............. ... .... .......:.................................. Bobby Douthit
approaching. He is the one who doea not aee 'hia
distaff viewpoint.
· ·
· Choragus .. .... .. . ·.... ....... ·. ·... · ... ~ ...................... .'.... .'..... Larry Maioriello
fricnda-no time to chat. He is the one who Look•
worrie<I- his grade~~ are dropping..
Gtm.l~ .ubunt-girl Friday, .in ·more waya
Contrihut inJ; .Erlit!ors : AI Stl't>h<>nson , Dick Shivl'r, Bill Ollyton, Tim Gill,
'But. then, being editor of the Mercer Cluter . one. She distributed pape.-., filled in. for Y
Ronnld \ arr. Mary .Jan<> Cart<>r.
has il8 good poinu· too. Every Friday ·afternoon
and wu a real holp.
'
.
News nnd Features : Sandra. Williama,· Dana Poole,. Joyce Davia.- Patti
a fter tht> paper· haa come out · and--before tlf!st .• Ronald' eur..:_n~v~r ·at·a tou ·ror wo~
Hnrt. Kayl· W<>IIM, Susi<> GridiPy, Carlo Dou~:ht'rty, Cathy Robcrtll. Judy
week'a pap<>r is planned, there i11 an hour or so
Bob Cuter-the SGA'a lotW ia the
KcnnPrly, F.:d Simmon.<~, Nancy 'PrPRI(ln, Brinson Hood. · Mary PaynP.
that ia shee1. joy. Then it starta all over again.
_gain.
Sandra FaulknN, Arui(' ..Johnson. Dt'ann McCauiPy , Walter Pharr.·
. About one year and twenty-eiRht iuuea ago, it .
Kati K. ~n
.th L th
taff
·
ld L•
• b
all
e ....uner-w1
,..,r Qn
e a
!ll'eml'd that 11 WOU ~ QUI I.e a J0 to get. OUt
eed
'G 1l
Ro ?
Businf's.~ Staff: Gt'nil' Ashurst. Peggy O'Halloran.
the scheduled iMUn. And it wu. But it hu been ' n
s a a up or a
per.
.
quitt- a year at Mercer fo r news, 80 ·beside. th~
There are many other names ~t could be h11t.
re~lar iseuf'8 there .have been four e:dr&ll. This
ed: ~ye· Welle, Dana ~oole, Patti ~urt. . Sandra
must be aome kind of record at Mercer. To my
W1Uumu, Bobby Douth1t, Joyce Davu, Bill Day.
friend who aaid "I told yciu .110.'' -i say, " Amen."
ton, Jac.k Lamb, ·Peggy O'Halloran and a dozt'a
The tim!;' for policy makinfl l'ntl(>(l lnAt wN>k with the d~gl1'gation
Actually 80me other college editors have not
others all ~elped wh~n. · they were need~. The
resolution of Mercer'!! trust..PII. A 'firm cleciRion has bet-n made and it ia
heen 80 lucky· thi 11 paat year. A lltud~nt editor in
Met'Cel' CIUter wae a Jomt effort and that u whllt
now a part of.- the charac~i- of lpl' unive-r sity.
COior11do wu fired ~Be th~ rollege preaident
a &tudent paper ahould·be.
M l) rC<>r Rtudentll havE' n•flt>ct.ed goocl judgment and maturity in their
did not agree with hia methoda. An editor in
The Meftet' Cluater haa been bleued with a
reaction to thl:' clecision. Thi~ is the Baml' 11ction that will bring Me~r
MiMiMippi · was censu~ by the atudent .enate · gOO<f adviBOr, several unofficial advisora, and eome
through the ·nt>xt ff!w month11 with thP stl'f.'ngth of pul'pOfiP. we havf' IW.'en
because 11he chose to take an unpopular at.and. An
very cooperative memben of the faculty and artin the pa&t. .
·
editor in Florida aaw his paper beco~e a daily,
ministration, but thia being a atudent paper, they
As a matter of -c ounw some studentll will dillllgrH with the deCision.
The one thing thi1 ycar'a edition of the Cluat.er
shall remain arionymoua.
thia is their right. The iRBut> i11 too big and too complex to f'llpect honeet
· ha8 been bletllled with ia a fine start. Without them
Of ooun~e no pllper <:oilld esiat withou~ the
a!lllention from E'VE'ryont'.
theN:' rould have been no paper. Some of the . preuroom. 'So thanks to George and Bill, the UnoBut now .thl' ri:'Miution has \x>(on cast . and no matter what the indi·
m ere oullltanding have been:
. type operatora w~o checked WI on our apeUinc
vidual opinion, thl' J)('(lp[e involvl'd ow<> Mef('('t thP Mme rHponsibility
Bob Hurt-he gave it lift>. H e ill the ll@w editor.
and struggled through sloppy copy. And to Gene
ancl resPf'(.'t that thl' '"'hool has givl'n thf'm.
The Menll!l' Clwiter i11 in good hand11. Good luek.
("Linotype don't make-up.") who worked a lot
Bob.
of overtime on the Cluater. And to J . C. who runs
Davia MeAuley-an auet to any newapaper, he
the pl-eea.
can do everything, and he can do it well. It's a.
And last but not le811t. thanks to Ruth who waa
shame he could not win. too.
·
very unde.-.t.anding.
John W•tberly-he is the Clu11ter.
· Looking back on it now, from the perspective ol
Tim GiU-old dePendable. he was alwaya rt'ady
a 'lame duck' it ha11 been great, but best of all,
with a good column.
it ha!J'bet>n.
By . no;_. thl' campus ha!l SPttlro clown somewhat from last wE-ek's
boist~rou1 but thoroughly enjoyable inv~ion of folks-folk singt'fll that
is. It is only to IX' hoped that the bluPgraM boy11. imitation K ingston
Trios, mort' serious singers; and dulcim'ei-s will be back nes.t year. ·
Nor. at this point, i!l the N'OCcurance of the Folk Mu11ic Festival any
come is a not a native American."
certainty at all. In its present form the Ft'stival hu no official backing
Cluat.er Associate Editor Katie Koellner put
. John Shm : " H's the popular thing _to .d~. Why
from. the university or any_oreanization (or that matter.. ·
this question to Mercer atudenta for the w~k's .
not?"
student poll : "What do you think of the B()8rd of
The organization consisl8 solely of Dr. Ben W. Griffith , chairman
•·ranee. Bozem~~n : " I think und~r the circum·
of the En~:lish department. who has aiinply written letters inviting
Trus!A!e's decision to de&eRrt'gate Mt>rcer?"
!ltam.'t's it was thl' only dPcision they could makf'."
singers to com(' at their own expeflS(> and sin~t-ju11t for the coming.
Arnold Brawner: " I think it's ahout the only
Jobn Manninc: " I enjoyed Tatnall Square. and
It Bl'(>ms as if this might be th(' J)toper lime for the school to· a88ume
thing they could do, becau&e it i11 a· Baptist inlltiI'm looking forwa rd to hi11 arrival in the fall."
an activl' hacking of thiB activity. Thl' valul' to the university need not
tution. and we belie~ in individual freerl om."
Ronnie Crow : " I think Mercer was a little hal'ty
l'VI'n .tx> li11ted. Not only will it attract att<>ntion to the school, but be a
Julian WhJtina: "Being from Albany, think it
in reaching their dPci11ion. I think they'rt> just
rt'al addit ion to the J')l!rmanent university program of liberal ariA.
would be better if I didn't voict' an opinion."
Also 'with the offi cial and financial backing of the university the
Emmet Johneon: " I think it wu foolish. It's a · . following a trend. which was e11t.ablished by t~
largl'r inclt>pendent school."
fe11tival coulci he pasily Pxpande<l ~Y .the addition of profeaional folk
private school and wasn't forced, and we owe ourEllen Sdtram: " lt'a the lx•tit thing..the faculty
singers and authoritieA on folk litt'rature which would add apprt'ciably
selve~~ the right to hold 'on to pa11t traditions. I .
has done all year."
to thE' <'njoyment anci value of the entnprisl'.
don't think their contribution to Mercer will merit
Shawn MiU.f t': " RPauuring to know that Mert·('r
At this point it i11 not important which r:~~isting university .organizatheir acceptance."
can makt> a 10eial change without coercion."
tion assumes this responsibility or whf'ther a · nl:'w group for this purpoee
Larry Quattlebllam: " lt'11 about ten years late.
Clayton ~11111: " I think the action i11 churi11 <"reated. The i~portanl i ..sue is that the university takl' this activity
but good."
.
acteristic of th<' leadership that Mercer haa HI·
into its rl'gular program of activitiPs. This is an opportunity that 11houlcl
· Rudolph Pattenon: "If we mu11t integrate, I
not be by - p11~ .
think ita a 11hame that the fint Negro 1ludent to . ways been· expected to 818Ume."
.
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Debt of Responsibility

.Mercer Should Back
Future Folk Festivals.

_What's Your Opinion Of l)ustees Decision·
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